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In anner to J'our opinion requeat ot SePtember 9 , 
1963, I am eoclo~ a eopy_ot 0ptn1on lo. 374 ot 1963, 
adc1re•eec! to the Honorable lohn Ccmlq, lr. , Which I 
l>elteve lf111 help 1n 7our underatandlng ot ·th1a problem. 
You have alao epeo1tlcal17 aJike4 tm-e. queat1one 1n your 
letter aa tollowat 

1. "I• there a.rw exception in ca.ae 
an ol4 4e•4 ia preaente4 tor re
cordinSt" 

2. "can tbe recorder properly write 
1n the required na.- and addreaa ot 
a granteet tt 

3. "U not 1 llhould he w1thbo1d 1 t 
trom record?" 

In answer to your ttrat question 1t is the opinion 
of thla ottlce that the atatute .ae enacted prov1dee tor 
no exceptiQft in the caM ot an ol4 Cleect and, therefore 1 

the prob.1b1t1on contained 1n ea14 section 59.330, eub
Mct1on 1, Lao 1963, ettect1ve 4ate October 13, 1963, 
a-ppllea. 

In anawer to 70ur Ncond question, we know ot no 
authot-1tJ' tor the recorder ot deeds to add at17 notation 
to or IMibtract &n7 notation trca atQ" 1netruaent presented 
to h1m ror reooJ'd1ns. the recorder ot deecl• 1e s1ven 
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certain apec1t1c author~ty to reco~ certain 1natruaenta 
which meet the requ.1re4 etatutoey provia1ona~ and 1t 1s 
our op1n1on that he JQ1Q' not properly write in the addreaa 
o~ a grantee on the deeda presented to h1m tor recortU.ns. 

ln answer to 10\U' third queat1on, I believe that it 
11 completelY anawered 1n the words ot the ettaohed 
Opinion No. 374 (19G3) that the reeorder ot <Seeda ahall 
not record an7 aucb 1natrument unleaa aaicS required ma111ns 
aadreaa appear~ clearly thereon. 

Veey truly ;roura, 

Encloeure 

RN :BJ 


